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P(fff,tffi: Lone Pine Visitor Center,
Kalispell, 6:00ish. Bring a dish, whatever you wish--it's
a1'!rays delish. Werll provide drinks; coffee, tea, other
good things. Pack your or.rn tools (mrife, fork and spoons)
a plate loo if you're in a conservative mood. Entertainment? Well r.,ie get to vote, for next year's officers who'11
be rururing the show. But there is more than that--Lyrur
Kel1y, she'Il talk about loons, gmr and turtJ.e fat. Nalr,
that's stretchin' the truth. Ioons maybe, but goon and
turtle fat!? Sounds horrific. I{irowing Lynn it'11 be,
certainty, rlcre scienterrific. So rememJ:er that day-Mondayr }4ay the 14th. Does it ring a bell? I should say,
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Ilappy Birthday Mielp1e!
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Springs, Yellowstone National Park. Call P.obin, 837-4294.

Teo Keane

haLe long goodbyes. Not so very fond of short ones either, but there comes
a time wtren you must Eo. After four y-ars at the Editor's Desk of the Pileated Post
I sense that inevitability. It's time for a change. "But why would you rant to
leave?'r several faithful readers have asl<ed me. Tough question. Just when our
membership at Flathead Audubon is strong, active and growing, when it seems the
slqr's the limit for makinE good progiress in the name of conserv-ation, and just as
the Pileated Post is evolving as one key inqredient in t'hat makes our chapter click.
I've considered these things. plus lhought about the per:sonal satisfaction of producing
a newsletler that people have enjoyed reading, lhe challenge of having it in the mail o:r
schedule every month, and most of all, the consistent rerrrard of your encouragement and
praise. I've appreciated all these and r,rill miss most aspects of the job very much.
Thus my decision boils dor*n to tr,ro factors always in short supply in this universe-time and energy. Asl< any of the officers listed on the back page of this newsletter,
from the presidenl on dornrn, and I}<nor,l you'll hear the same story. Time and energy are

I

the limiting factors of volunteers. We could make Audubon a full-time jobl
So before I get duI1 and bogged dovn I'm going to turn this newsletter over to
a fresh recruit. Sharon krgrnan of Polson has stepped forward to take over as editor
of the Pileateci Post. Sharon has oq:erience r+ith l,riting, editing and publishing,
and has voli.mteered for Audubon worl< before. I knov Sharon will do her best, and.
encourage all of you to make her job interestitig by contributing your thoughts and
e>qgeriences to the Pileated PosL beginning again with the September issue.
Meantime, let's not rest on our laurels too much this sunrner. There are Ereat
adventures lurking not so very far afielo. Tal(e that hike in "fhe Bob" you've
been dreaming about for years. Float a boat, dor.rrn some merry river. Get up
As an old voyageur once
aL sunrise and listen for rv-arblers. I hope to. -Ho
Rye!
said, "It's a rouqh 1ife, but it's a good one".

As this green May morning dawns, I.wade through a bo.url of hot eereal and four
years worth of Audubon paperwork. Although most has already made
its r-ay intc our
chapter's filing cabinet or one of three associated boxes, iil these are gett,ing
fu11
and need needing out. (Angelina rri11 be very glad when the whole mess gets r.reeded
out of her closet,. )
As a chapte-r we have had a good influence in Northwest Montana.
our goal
to present the environment as more enjoyable, make it rrlcre appreciated,fsn't
and thereby
gain nore constituents speaking out to protect, conserve or enhance its many facets?
We are accomplishihg" this through environmental educationr our nerrstetter,
the heartfelt l-elcome at our meetings, as lrel1 as the programs, the sunflower seed and
sales, and the multitude of meeLings and conrnittees attenced by our officers. other
perhaps
our ;reatest inftuence comes from our nearly 500 members, vho in their individ,al v-ays
are able to reveal the environment nith a rrrider field of vision to friends and
colleagues.
We have an extraordinary chapter. our membership is growing steadily. Ttre
mix
of officers has chanEed each year yet throughout the ample-disculsion
we hare on
every decislon at the board-nreetings, there has aluays been an harmonious atmosphere.
rtrs been a fun and retrarding four years as president. An orEanizaLion shlurd
meet an individualrs goals for Eror.,ith, conrnunity service or lrrhatever. Audubon has
allrays fu1fil1ed my expectations.
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Wildlife and Parks Bldg'
Wednesday Flathead Chapter meeting at new location - Dept' Fish,
bY the grouP
presentation
a
490 N. Meridian Rd., Ka1ispe11. Meeti-ng begins at I pm with
Ka1isPe11 arrd l'larion
RAILS f0 TnAILS of NoRTHWEST MONTANA on their proposed trail between
using the abandoned railroad bed of the Smith Valley Line ' A short meeting will fo11ow.

Earth hy Rewien
Earth treek in the Flathead and the Sr,ran Tras a smashing
over si:<ty
organizations, aE'encies and companies vere involved. rhirl,ysuccess.
organizations
had
excellent disolaYs i-n the Kalisl:ell Malr. Many schoots and-students took part.
Dozens of Earth week activities occurred in trrl Frathead and
the swan.
As far as r could tel1 the displays and activities were all positive
and
constructive' People and groups lrith i wide ranEe of vielrpoints worked well
together
to carry out the Earth Week programs.
some of us even receivec recognition for our efforts. ft v-as gratifying
to attend
the United Way Luncheon irrhere Ferne Cohen, coordinator of Flatheadrs
Earth
Week,
received an honorable alrard in the competition for Flathead's vorunteer
of the year.
Three students from the shran valley won Montana State alrarcs for
Earth Day essays and

posters

Personally, r felt good and even optimistic about the future of our portion
of the
Earth as a result of-aptive participation in the cerebrations.
concerned, seeking understanding and conunilted to improving the earth. eelp:-e seemea
The only sour notel./asn't 1oca1 but came from the national
media. Apparently
it became the fad to be clmical about, Earth Day. The
celebrations
criticized
for too much "hlpe". Participantsl'rere accused of being extremists,were
alarmists
and.
opportunists' r suspect thal these highly paid, insutaEec cotumnists and conrnentators
simply don't i-urclerstand or appreciate tir"-ol"p feelings people r.-"I=.nI";
;;;;;;""=
they love and the conditions
they observe uro"rr.a them.

I didn't see any extremism in the Flathead, or occessive alarmism or even any
hy'ce' r did see people who love their land and r.rant
to live in some sort of reasonable harmony with it. r suspect the same rras true in npst
the thousands of
corrnunities which celebrated Earth Day. unfortunately rmstof
of
the cynics are press
release readers, cocktail circuit obser,rers, hrow very fittle about
the details of
consenration issues and co very 1itt1e observ-ation of their ol.,rr.
Ttratls a shame because if they had used
ohrn senses in real places, lrith
real people e,xpressing their love and concerntheir
for
the Earth, tirey mighi have quir.uc
some understanding of the deeper meaning of Earth Day.
Hoi"rever, it.is ultimately up lo us, as we fo1lov throuE-h
the momentum of
Earth hleek, to dis.orove the cltri-ism aboul the celebration of on
the Earth.
EARTT{

DAy

IS

EIIERYDAY

As I reflect on my oqeriences and
feeJ.ings in coordinating Earth Ilay lSO
in the Flathead Valley. I am inspired
by the rrrarmth and dedication of those

involved. They are
enumerate here, but
their

I

too

numerous to
v-alue each for
contributions and interest.

I

profoundly grateful to Flathead Audubon Board of Directors who
accepted my offer to coordinate Earth
Day activities, and provided the people
power, and seed nioney to do so. Our
focus from the beginning r^as information
about our environment r,rith special
emphasis on recycling, and including
everyone interested to bring our cormunity together. When you have a project
people rn/ant, partici_pation follows.
am

The celebration of Earth Day was no exception. From the beginning we ]crew Earth Day
r.ras not a sometime thing, but an ongoing
process.
f am proud to have been a part of
providing the mechanism to conrnemorale

Earth Day. I am excited by the variety of
participation, uhich produced the Flathead
Valley Earth Cay Coalitj-on. The Coalition

financed and produced a r.ronderful schedule
of Earth Week eventsi informative, serious
and entertaining. The cooperation and
effort expended was phenomenal. f derive
an enormous amount of pleasure just recall_
ing rrhat occurred over the past six months.
But most important, now f know our citizens
can work together to build a happier and
healthier cormnuniLy for us all.
Ferne ehen

TIIE

I{HIIEISI

I,AKE C{LF M,RSE EI,UMIRD ITATL

A BfiTIET OF rcSB to Ferne Cdrcn yho
and souJ- into organizirg the

prt tearb

Flathead's anpzjlg hrth hy celebr:atiur

Personally, I had a wonderful- Earth
Day. We establishe<I a bluebird trail along
the fain+ays of Whitefish Lake Golf Course.
Ten of us basked in this most serene spring
morning, r+alkinE out the trail wiLh v-heel_
barrows full of nest boxes. The golf

course has abundant bluebird nest sites
we put, up al1 40 of our bcxes. Every_
_and
body had fun. f 'm ah'ays amazed how the
love and appreciation of blrd life can bring
people toE'ether. Thanks so much Everett
Lundgren, Cindy Cross, Lincla Babiak, Rob
Batesr Ho1ly Clary, Steve McCluskey, Bill
Bruzek, Jan Metzmaker (ano son+; Grant and
Luke, r.rho Eot free rides in the ruheelbarrow
as the nest bo-xes lrent up) and Gail Leonard
for tui-ning out i_n celebration of Earilr and

vild]ife.

put in an afternoon in my shop
assembling the nest boxes. And a speciat
thanks to BiLl Bruzek, assistanL course
manaEer at I,lhitefish Lake Golf Course,
who took the bluebird trail idea and ran
with it (and helped build the boxesr dnd
drove ne around the course afterrork to
rnark the trail).
A]-so l.re a.ppreciate
Collins ano the golf cours.- ilarruEumentDick
for
openinE the course to us and the blueUirOs.
McCluskey who

.H.y, if you're not a golfer--I,m just
gettinE
starterl mlrself--itis not a bad
to tal<e a pleasant walk, and now at the i.ray
l,Jhitefish Lake Golf Course you can f.u"p .r,
eye on 'bhose nest boxes too.

Adclitional thanl<s to Steve

Leo Keane

Montana conservadonists, under the leadership of
MWA,
a revised citizen's bitl foi t tont-rl,
maining wildlands, basedon the 19gg Airemativewptus
additional

are
."-

in the process of drafiing

propose*;;;
.

deserving tands
groups throughout Monlana.

conservarion and sportsmcn
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The 1990 Wilderrress Bills:
Where's the Bslance?
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BIRDATHON
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IIAY 19

The rnaln goal of the annual Audubon Blrdathon le fund ralelng. Laet
year, over 9800, OO0 rae raleed by Audubon ChapterE acroEe the natlon.
Thte year, Audubon has eet a natlon-rlde goal of 1 nllllon dollarat
llhtle the Flethead Audubon hae had Eone very enthuelastlc partlcipante
each year, ve feel that ve can do better torarde the goal of ralalng
funde for thlE rlllllion Dollar Blrdathoni. One half of the totEl noney
ye raiae goee to our local chapter, the other half to the regional
offlce in Boulder, C0. Laat year re apeclfled that re rlehed our funde
to be spent for prerervatlon of old grorth foragta and retlrndg
ceusea -near and dear to Flathead reeldente.
The Flathead Chapter of Audubon hag over 3OO renbere, rhlch pute ue
ln competltLon rlth uuch larger chapters (for prizea). Our goal thle
year le to ralee over 91r 5OO. OO. If EYERY FLATHEAD AUDUBOH HEIIBER
C0IITRIBUTED JUST 95. OO re could reach our goal.
Flethesd Chepter 1", fortunate to have -sole enthuelaetlc snd
noterorthy blrdera rho'BbrtlcJ.pate ln the fun but denandlng aapect of
Blrdathon - golng out and flndlng the blrdal He are eeklng YOU ae a
nenber of Audubon to aponaor and to eollclt aponeore for thle yearB
Flathead Audubon Blrdathon partlclpanta. Our deelgnated tean nenbere
are the tlontana rBlg Dayr record holdere: Jlu Rogera, Sherry Jonea, and
Dan and Sueannah Cezey. The teaa ehould eee 13O apeclea or Eore, so a
pledge of 10 centa per epeclea rould add up to a total pledge of 913
or Eo.
out thla aponaor fon and return to DEn and Suaannah
Pleaae ftll
Caeey, Blrdathon Coordlnatora, rlth a rlnllul of at leaet youreelf ae a
Eponeor. l{e'd really appreclate lt 1f you vould aak 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5
people ]rou knor to aleo pledge aupport. He don't get tany 91OO.OO
EponEore llke blg Audubon Chaptera can, but lf re get enough 95. OO,
9lO. OO and 920. OO eponeore, re can reach our goal.
Sponeor

[ane/Addreee/Phone

Anount per Specles

or flat Elount

oledsed

1

For greater efflclensy, you can collect et the tlre of eollcltalton End
nall your tax-deductlble check(e) {to; Flatheed Audubon} ulth your form.

HalI your pledgee to Dan Caaey, Blrdathon Coordlnator,
P.O. Box 2922, Kallspell, llT 59903 by llay 15.
THA}IK YOU VERY }IUCH FOR YOUR SUPPORTI I I

IIIE BEAVR GEEK H(PEDIIIOiI
I^eo Keane
My eiqht year o1d netrih* and I have a Iittle tr:adition. Every Easter nrorning
(for the past three) lre get up early, before anybooy else :-n the house is awake,
dress in hiking clothes, fill up a pack with snacks and other surviv-al gear and head
for the hi[s. Actually ve head for Beaver Creek 1.,'hich flows about a mile behind
Nathan's house up against the mounlains near l,ftrite Pine. This year Nathan took
charEe of the snacks and had the paci< fil1ed and ready to go rshen f crar,rled downstairs

Easter morninE--before daylight.

Once out in the
r'ronders of a Montana

cool air I found nryself .*aking up and slowly tuaing into the

sun;:ise. Towhees ca1linE. A pair of hooded mergansers
floating quietly on the ponc. The staccato thumping of a ruffed Erouse (Ginger,
Nathan's Cog, lrent in for the flush). our hil<e led us on a circuitous route through
bogs and brambles ln search of elusive hideouts lsro',tn only to kids. When we f inally
emerged from the i;ooos, Beaver Creel( rushed before us green and gurgling. True to
its name loo, a beaver i+as busy at rr"ork shuffling sticks around in a shallor,r back"i,,'ater--and Galoompedl his broaci tail at our approach. Nathan arurounced that this
woulci be a good place for our; snack. Fine with me. So r.,re settled in on a spit of
gravel and Nathan CUE into thb pack: Rambo hrife, binocu-lars, two cans of Dr. Pepper,
and a Ziplock ooztnE with a pair of cinnanpn rolls. Okay, ah sure, letrs diE in foy".
Grabbinq my cinnamon ro11 f quickly realized the reason for their 'rooziness". The
rolls were uncooked. Pure dou"gh. Nathan had packed some that were sti11 rising,
instead of the ones already baked. (Lesson #1: Alr,rays check ycur surviwal geai
before hiking with a kio.) "oh r,re11", Nathan sai<i with a bright anil cheerful smile,
r'letrs just eat tem anlrway!" (Lesson #2: Get a second opinion before eating ralr
ci-nnanon rolls.) At this point I insisted that u.e settle for the Dr. pepper and
hold off for the cooked rolls at home. Within roughty three seconds Nathan had
another plan. "The Rambo i<rife has matches in a secret compartment so 1et's build
a fire anci coolr our rolls on sticks." Ttrat actually sounded feasible. We used to do
it that r,iay in Boy Scouts (you can cool< anything on a stick in Boy Scouts), and by
nou I vas just hunEry enough to go along with anything to do i','ith r,rarm cinnamon rolls.
We packed up anci marched. off do'r,rrstream toward a forested hill overlookinE the
creek. There vould i:e dry firewood up there under the trees.
fhe site :,ie chose beneath an o1d tamarack had a panoramic view of
environs. Near af, hand, early violets rrere sprinkled in purplish bloom.
I shoived Nathan }-rory to carefully scrape the duff away for our
fire,then take a handfuf of tinder and build a teepee of
kindlinq around that. I left to scrounge up some larger
sticks of dry wood, and came bacli surprised to find a
litlle fire crackling. Nathan proudty explained that
he'C. started it vith only triro matches. lfLrat a ]iid.
Soon lye had a \,,armr covboy fire dancing in the chi1I
breeze and our lcig, fat,, doughy cinnaraon rolls baking
on Ereen sticks. Not a bad lray to celebrate Easter
I thought, and qlanced down on the creek just in time
to see a herd. of 30 some elk s1or,rly graztnE along a
distant rneander. We riatched them until they melted into
the forest beyond. Then re ate our fresh-baked rolls.
Lesson number three: When a kid says letrs go for a hike, GO!
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kesident

Robin rEgaddfup, 2l0O S\ratr IIqr, Bigfork, ltl 59911
960 Kienas Rd, Kalls[Etl., Ef 59IDl

&ent l{itdeat,

Vice-President
Secretary

lteasurer

g37429},

r:rll r€oaerd, 514 pire plae, Ifiiteflsh, Uf 59937
ltmie Clark, 231 Pi-oe ffeedle rarp, Bigfork, lfl 59911

256_g130
862_5g02
g37_5615

Jads lrfirite, 1235 Sran River Road, Bigfork, ftl 59911
hb $srcu, 2888 Sran IIqr, Bigfork, HI 599f 1
Lynn Kelly, 9O5 B 5th Ave E, Folsar, Hf 59860

g37_6157
g37_620g
883n5792

OItrfTru'

Dick ItettEi-u, 904 t*oodland Ave, Xa-I_isIEU.,
AAIftS
&nserv-atisr
Educatim
Fie1d ltips
Ilospital-ity

ltl 59901

Z5F576g

b( 1129, hdon, m 59826
754.-2289
@ers, k'!( 984, hlscr, Hf 59860
883-3511
hn hsey,'tu 2922. Kalispell, Hf 59901
857-3143
$rcarnah Qasey, fu. D22, Kali.sFl]', Hf 59901
857-3143
'Audubon Ad\r€ntures/
Library
nanry 1t*th,
6065 Hf lfrry 35, Bigfork, ltl 59911
937-$Zgg
lPn*'erstrip
'ty_Z2Bg
ilrrre.Ash, h( 957, &ndon, Hf 59862
t*ersletter
Eeane, 514 Piie Plaee, ltdtefiah, }{f 59932
862-5807
-Lry
ProgIa!
Brent HitdrJ.l, 960 Kieoas Rd, Kaliqnl-l, Hr 59901
756-8130
Sdrmfs,/Clubs
.Iean Robod<er, 1655 lfrtford hd, KaliryelJ_, Uf 59901 zffiW
TI{E FIATIIEAD AIlilIm{ WIEIY ceLs m t}E securd lfday of each urth frrn Septa6er
through ltay. Regular urttrly reetings are preceeded by an ecutive..bard dting, tte
place of {lO,
Fblished in tfe preceedinq nevsretter. TtE trsiness-reeting
9i*
(7:30)?"d
and progran (8:oo)
= are teld in tte dornrstalrs re=tinq r@ of the Flatlread Bank of
Bigfork. Ttrese are all open reetirrgs and all interested peopfe are invitcd to atterrd.
IIIE PILEAIB ffiI ls pubftsH nile ti:
a
Sept*er thruryh ltay, and ls sent to
all nrnihsrs of the Flatlrcad Audubcn Saiety lrear,
as qle trrefit of tle Nati6al dues. For
otbers rho rould lit(e to recieve tte nevslett€r, tlE mt is $5.m per year. Orr address
is FIAIIEAD AIIUrmf ffIgIY, P.O. F@( 715, Bigfork, ttrtana 59911.
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